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THEY SIMPLY WANT TO KNOW

Real Estate Owners Will Investigate the
County Commissioner ' Record.

CURIOUS ABOUT CERTAIN CONTRACTS ,

Tlicy Want to Know Why IJcrllti'H
Injunction CIIHO AKiiliiMt the Other

CommlHHlonci'H WIM Bo
Suddenly

Somebody will hnvo to walk up to the desk
nml explain why the suit of U. S. Uorlln
against Ulclmnl O'lCeolTo , I'etcr Corrltran ,

L. M. Anderson and William Turner , county
commissioners , was dismissed without having
been brought to trial.-

Tlio
.

complete ) history of the caio was pub-

lished iti TUB UKIS of Juno 10. Early In ISUO-

a contract for grading the south end of South
Thirteenth street was nwanlocl to William
Carr. The work was completed but there
was no money In the road fund to pay the
bill. Tbo commissioners found a way out of
the diniculty and transferring the money
from the bridge to the road fund , Carr was
ordered paid.-

U.
.

. S. Uurlln protested against pursuing
such a course , but being In the minority his
protest was not hecdud and n warrant on the
bridge fund was drawn for the full amount.

The next day , October US , 18'JO , JJcrlln se-

cured an Injunction from the district court
enjoining the county board from delivering
the warrants. This tied'tho matter fora
few months , but on March I , lij'Jl , the suit
was dismissed on motion of the attorney for
Ucrlln. The defendants paid the coststaxed-
nt

,

I0.8M and Carr got his warrant after
which the amount was paid out of the Uridgo-
tund of the county.-

At
.

the tflno there was a lingering suspi-
cion

¬

that all was not J'Jst right , but the
breeze blow ovor-

.Commissioner
.

O'KcefTo explained the
transfer by stating that at ttio tlmo the
Improvement of the street waa first
tallccd of , It was the intention
to have built a culvert along the street , hut
upon petting estimates from the county sur-
veyor

¬

It was ascertalnci1 that It was cheaper
to grade than to bridge , and so payment was
inado from the brideo fund-

.In
.

connection with the case there Is a
pretty little story to the ofTect that an as-
sessment

¬

to pay the costs of the suit was
levied upon all of the democratic oflldals of
the county. They complained at first , but
afterwards took their medtelno and con-
trihuted

-

their proportion of the amount-
.It

.
was supposed that the dismissal of the

suit would settle all trouhie , but It has not ,

for the committee of the Heal Estate Owners'
Association will now Investigate and ascer-
tain

¬

just why the suit went out of court.
Alter the committee uots through with this-

.It
.

proposes to malco the commissioners anil
their bondsmen show why four commissioners
vot'-d to transfer money from the brlrtgn to
the road fund and then used it , for grading
purposes.-

In
.

going to the bottom of this matter the
committee will bo assisted by a commlttco
from the Fifth Ward club.

After tlio Tax-IOiUcrs.
The committee of the Heal Estate Owners''

association appointed to investigate some of
the affairs regarding the running of Douglas
county has not yet completed Its labors.

The committee has disposed of the bond
question and will make a final report .ut the
next meeting of the association.

Just now there is something else on the
griddle , and a plan Is on foot to make a study
of the county affairs ana ascertain if the
county Is not paying salaries to clerics who
nro moro hangers-on and are ornamental in-

stead
¬

of useful ,

There were other men who had soft snaps'
ecurcd through favoritism or by havincr per-

formed
¬

some political work for officials.
This committee will make a thorough Inves-

tigation
¬

, and if they find the facts as stated ,
they will ask that the supernumeraries hp
discharged-

.Aycr's

.

hair vigor restores color and vitality
to weak and gray hair. Through its healing
nml cleansing qualities It prevents the accu-
mulation

¬

ot dnmlrulTnml euros scalp diseases.
The best hmr dressing over made , and by far
the most economical.

*
INCKHAS1.O IN-

N County Teachers Variiiinc-
Up to Institute Work.

The third day of the Douglas county leach-
el's

-

Institute opened yesterday with un
attendance of about ninety.-

Kcgular
.

lectures are being delivered on all
the branches required for the various certifi-
cates

¬

and Interest in the work Is increasing
rapidly ,

Miss Webster , In her drills In primary and
advanced readltighandlei the Institute assho-

'would a class of pupils , and , with her varied
experience , Is able to practically illustrate
the successes and failures of teachers in this
most important branch of public school edu-
cation.

¬

. In her work in history she devotes
herself particularly to method's.

Professor Logan keeps up the Interest and
enthusiasm In mathematics and civil govern ¬

ment. but Is winning his greatest laurels as-
nn institute lecturer and instructor in his
work in didactics which is being made a
great feature of the present session.-

In
.

his opening lecture outlining the subject
und defining Its scope ho apoko , in effect , as
follows :

The relation between psychology and educ-
ation

¬

Is an Intimate one , hence tlio necessity
for tcacl-.ors to study psychology.

As thorn is a wide difference between the
adult mind and the child mind and as educa-
tion

¬

duals with the growing intellect es-
pecially

¬

It is necessary to study child nature.
To the educator nature points out the way.
The work of the ehlhi ought to produce

pleasure rather than pain ; if the work is not
agreeable there Is something wrong. The
child should bean actor in the development
of his mental faculties and not a passive re-
cipient

¬

of instruction.
The great law ot mental growth Is welldi-

rected
¬

, wi'll-icgulated mutual exorcise.
Thu facilities of the child are no', succes-

sively
¬

developed as Kossuuu taught , nor
simultaneously , hut nil making their appear-
ance

¬

at the sumo tlmo should receive atten-
tion

¬

in the period of their greatest activity.
Superintendent Mathews exercises a

supervisory Jurisdiction over all the proceed ¬

ings and gives the class a half-hour's dallv
exercises over orthographical puzzles.

Small In size , great in rosulU : Do Witt's
l-JUlo Early UUors. Best pill for constipa-
tlon

-
, best loriDkUa.U.xoao , bjit for sour

stomach.

John Dale ItlilH Highest for tlio llof-
umlliiK Herit.'H-

.An
.

Informal meeting of the county commis-
sioners

¬

was held In Auditor Evans1 oOlco to
decide who was the best bidder for the
1 158,000 of refunding bonds.

County Attorney Muhonoy was present
end cave it as his opinion that the bid of
John Dale would put the most money Intothotreasury , Mr. Dale's bid was par , accrued
Interest to date and JIBS premium. Mr, Dale
stated that he would take the bonds as soon
os they wore ivgibtercd and approved by his
Attorney ,

Dr. M , A. Cnrrlkor of Nebraska City,
Professor In Mutorla Mcdlcn of Coiner uni-
versity

¬

, Lincoln , was In the cltv yesterday
on business , thu guest of tils brother , N. J.
Carrlkor.

Chairman O'Kcoffo of the board of countv
commissioners and Countv Clerk O'Malloy
snout yesterday afternoon lu hlcnlntr the IftS
$1,000 refunding bridge bonds. In tlgnlng the
bonds and coupons the officials wrote their
uainoa 0,787 tlmcis each-

.If

.

the ladles would abandon cosmetics and
moro penomlly keen their blood pure and
vigorous by the use of Aycr's' saraapurllla ,
naturally fair complexions would bo the rule
instead of the exception , as at present. Pure
blood Is the best boautllior-

.NuakoIlM

.

County Independents.N-
KI.SOX

.

, Nob. , Aug. 17. To the Editor of-

TuitllKE : Your correspondent m writing
UD the independent convention bold hero
Saturday war either misinformed or else

grossly misrepresented the facts. The
former politics of the nominees was as fol-
fows

-

: J , M. Burd , court clerk , democrat ;
1. D , House , treasurer. Rreenbackprohlol-
tlon

-

; N , O. Brndlov county clerk , demo-
crat

¬

; Gains Patrick , judge, republican ; Leo
Baldwin , sheriff , democrat ; V. A. Thomas ,

county superintendent , republican ; B. F.
Cope , surveyor , republican ; Dr. Barrett ,

Coroner , democrat ; Frank Tucker , commis-
sioner

¬

, republican ,

Tncro was no democratic combine and
everybody went away satisfied. The ticket
Is an exceptionally stronj. ' ono and no com-
bination

¬

of the old parties can beat it.
Please correct the Impression that the con-
vention

¬

was run bv any party save the Inde-
pendent.

¬

. S. B. PAG-

E.ItiHii'iiKitlon

.

Tree.-
Do

.

you know that any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured bv the Intelligent use of-

Hnllcr's Barbed Wlro Liniment : Bo morel-
fur to your horse and trv It.-

S.

.

. H. Fatten , dentist , removed to fJeo-
building. . Open evenings till 7:30.: TelCO.-

UN

.

IMItor Kosloky's Views on Their
TriMiuiifiit lu America.

OMAHA , Aug. 19. To the Editor of TUB
UKB : In Tin : SUNDAY BII: : you comment fa-

vorably
¬

upon the suggestion of the secretary
of the Now York state board of charities , to
keep thu undesirable Immigration out of our
country by demanding from the immigrants
a certificate of moral character , approved by
our consuls. You think the plan practicable.-
In

.

that I beg leave to differ with you and
think the suggestion not alone impracticable ,

but rather tending to keep out "desirable"
immigrants without preventing the coming
of the undesirable.

There is no doubt but the European gov-
cnments would bo willing to enter Into some
such ono sided treaty , but what would be the
effect in practice ) A very large number of
very desirable immigrants , young men who
leave the old countries to avoid the long and
tedious military service , who como without
leave of thuir respective governments , being
in the prime of life and growing up hero to
manhood and appreciation of Amer-
ican

¬

Institutions would then bo
barred out altogether , because
they would never get the consent of their
governments to immigration and could not
get any such ccrtiticato. On the other hand ,

the "undesirable" emigrants would In all
probability Mud no difficulty in obtaining a
favorable cortlllcate , Just as they were here-
tofore

¬

asshted out of their countries to this.
Take , for instance , the much persecuted

Russian Jews. Do you think that tno czar of
all Russians persecutes them out of pure cus-

scdnessi
-

.1 don't. I know that they are as-
"undesirable" there as tnoy are nore , and I-

tjnliovo that the only object the czar has in
view Is to got rid of as many of thorn as pos ¬

sible. And maybe there would not bo so
much sympathy for them hero if they would
have chosen some other country than ours to
immigrate to. Now , sir , do you think that
the Russian authorities would have any
scruples about giving those people a favor-
able

¬

certificate for the purpose of emigration ?

I don't. I believe they would bo only too
willing to part with them , and wish them
God-speed ,

These proposed certificates would hnvo to
originate with the municipalities , or munici-
pal

¬

authorities and would bo Just as difficult
to control , us the sovereign statoof Louisiana
was a few months ago by our central govern ¬

ment.
The approval of the consul would not

amount to anything. Ho could not ride nil
over the country and presumably inquire
into the case of every emigrant ; ho would
only simply legalize or acknowledge the sig-
nature

¬

of the official issuing the certificate ;
that is all wo could expect of him. How that
could prevent undesirable immigration I.aiii-
nt u loss to know. Respectfully yours.

J. HOSICKY-

.Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial. If you want
a pure sparkling wino with a delicious bo-

quet
-

, buy it-

.IIAIIULY

.

lVV01tS THEM.

Superintendent Kitznatrick Gives His
Opinion ol' Itlmlorjjiirleiis.

Speaking of the advisability of establish-
ing

¬

a kindorrartcn department la the schools
of Omaha Superintendent Fitzpatrick said
today : "I was teaching in the schools of St.
Louis when the kindergarten first Intro-
duced

¬

there and I watched its progress very
carefully. I may bo considered a mild sup-
porter

¬

of the kindergarten idea and yet I
have ray doubts as to its entire success and
practicability in this country.-

"You
.

see the kindergarten is a German in-

stitution.
¬

. It found Its birtn and has met
with its greatest success m Germany whom
the youth Is not of thatnorvous , early watur-
Ine

-
character that is so marked a character-

istic
¬

of the American child. Whore -tho
prevailing temperament of the child-
ren

¬

is much moro sluggish and
not so apt to run to premature mental devel-
opment as In this country , I can readily sco
how the kindergarten becomes of great ad-
vantage

¬

as a means of awakening tlio reason-
ing

¬

faculties of the children. But the
average American child is wideawftko and
ready to take hold of mental tasks oven be-
fore

-

its physical development Is prepared to
sustain severe mental effort-

."If
.

the board of education in Omaha should
decide to introduce the kindergarten , f would
suggest that a few schools only bo opened at
first , and tnat these bo opened In those com-
munities

¬

when ) there nro German or Bo-
bomlan

-
children ; also where the children of

the poorer classes may have the
principal benefit of the training thus
provided for. Then I would suggest
that none but the very best teachers for kin-
dergarten

¬

work bo employed , so that these
few schools might bo given a fair chance to
prove their practicability. It would bo tlmo
enough to extend the system after n few
good schools had boon found satisfactory
and profitable. The kintergartcn schools of-
St. . Louis came very near being wrecked bi-
lbo

¬

employment of Inexperienced tcochcrs.
None but the thoroughly competent should
bo employed , especially to start with , for it
requires some tune to prove the real utility
of kindergarten training. "

Do Witt's Little Early iiisors ; bo3t little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , badbroath-

.Cll.lXailii

.

AT Till ! OY.M.VW-

.A

.

small army of painters , , upholsterers ,

carpenters and scrub people have boon .at
work the past fortnight on the Grand opera
bouse , and when that homo of the lyric drama
opens Sunday evening with the Garrow opera
company in "Bohomlan Girl , " It will show u
wonderfully improved auditorium. " .

Everything U as fresh and bright as a now
pin and the management has spared no ex-

pense
¬

in putting the house upon a basis which
it has not enjoyed slnco its building.-

A
.

solid wall , designed to take the place of a
sounding board , has boon erected on the
foyer line , shutting out the grand promenade
which was always a feature ot the house , but
which was death to tbo acoustics , and this
feature cannot help but racot with the praise
of the tbeatro going publlo. The back-
seats been placed close to the
wall and the nudltoriun; through this ar-
rangement

¬

has been greatly compressed ,
beneficial alike to the auditor and the actor.

Pretty divans sofas and easy chairs will bo
placed in the foyer und during opera nights
at least the wealth and fashion of the city
will find bore a delightful place to exchange
courtesies und talk over the delights ot the
performance.-

In
.

addition to this very radical change,

which greatly increases the beauty of the
house , now opera chairs have been put In
whore noodcd , the Interior redecorated and
brightened making the auditorium , a very
cosy and comfortable place.

The Uarrow opera company which will In-

augurate
¬

the srason ot opera arrives todav
from Pittsbun:, bringing sixty people with
them , many of the best unown principals on
the opera stage being members of the com-
pany

¬

, Including Laura Clement , the prima
dona , Augusta Rboho , the coOtrulto , Miss
Outhrlo. Mr. Charles Drew , comedian ; Mr,
Henry llallam. the tenor , and others Just as
prominent in their several Hues of business ,

DoWitt's LUtl.0 Early Risers ; only pill to
euro sick hcuducbo and regulate the bi.cols-

StlBHod n Monl.-
O.

.

. D. Fields was placed hi durance vile
yesterday charged with defrauding an
Innkeeper, Ho has boon living' oft the fat of
the laud at the Mlllard for the past six
weeks , but has failed to pay bis bill.-

A

.

very small pill , but a Tory 'good ono
DoWlU'a Lluio Early Ulson ,

WILKES'' HEAD WAS TOO HARD

Harry Qilmore Explains Why Ho Lost His
Tight in Omaha ,

CAUSED BY AN UNINTENTIONAL BUTT,

Streets In t'lgypt , Japan , India , I'crstu
mill Turkey to Ito Hcpr.xluuctl nt

the Wofiil'tt Pulp Cnrillntil
Gibbon * Talks.C-

IIICAOO

.

BunnAU OF TUB Br.n , )

( 'IIICAIID , AUlf. 10 , f
Harry Otlmoro says that his dufeat In his

rceont bout with at South Oiimlm ,

was not iluo to the prowess of thulattor's
fist , ns stilted hi Tin : Ilr.t ! , but to the liurJ-
ness of hl head. This Is the way Ollmoro
explains It. Ho had all the boat of the spar-

ring
¬

up to the inlilillu of the second round ,

When ho and Wilkcs tiuuio rl ( ht loads simul-
taneously.

¬

. Gllmoro's arm passed over
Wilkcs' right shoulder and arm over
Ollmore8.' Their heads came together with
n violent crash and Glltnoro was icnooUoil
senseless , with n gash In his forehead that
extended from the hair to the base of the
noso. A dozen stitches wcro necessary to draw
the cut together und Giltnnro returned to-

Chicago. . Had ho whipped Wilkes , and he
felt conlldont that ho would have done so but
for tno accident , ho says ho would have
found backing In Omaha to light any ! " (! -

pound man lu America.
There Is some talk of matching Tom White

against a local light-weight of some celebrity.
Tommy , who has been on the shelf since his
light with Gcorgo Slddons , Is anxious to be-

UP and doing.-
TO

.

KEpitonrcn roiimoN stiincTS.
Four men from Eirypt are bidding for the

privilege of reproducing a street in
Cairo at the world's fair. This
was one of the best drawing
features ot the exposition In Paris. "It will
bo worth 81 ! 0UJO to the board of directors , "
said a member , "and f.'tOUUOO to the men who
get It up. " The successful bidder will bo
required to build an exact reproduction of a
street In Cairo. Scores of ligyntlans will bo
imported , and dressed In their native cos-
tumes

¬

they will stand in the doorways and
invite visitors into the shops where watvs-
nro sold. Every phase of life in E ypt Is to-

bo represented.
The board of directors will probably make

arrangements also for a Japanese village , an
East India vlllnuo and a Japanese
street. They miu' also get street scenes from
Constantinople and from 1'crsian cities.

Half rates on ti majority of the railroads in
the United States for the transportation of
exhibits to the world's fair may yet bo-
granted. . The prospect for such an ojtcomo-
is said to bo growing daily m"re favorable-

.xiw
.

: ivixi ) or A xinvsi-Apnu.
The Welsh people of Chicago arc to have a

newspaper In their own language , known as
the Columbia , the first Chicago issue of
which will be out next week. It is ttio only
newspaper of the kind in the world , its eight
pages being printed alternately in the Welsh
and English languages.-

TitountEs
.

SITTI.KD IIT coxrnur.rcE.
There will bo no strike of the south side

street car conductors and drivers. A com-
mittee

¬

of the men called yesterday on Super-
intendent

¬

Pope. A lengthy conference was
held and the differences were amicably set ¬

tled.
CARDINAL nmno.vs TALKS.

Cardinal Gibbons was In the city last ova-
nine on his way to Milwaukee to confer the
pallium uuon Archbishop Katzor. A re-
porter

¬

asked if there was anything more to
say concerning the Cahonslcy incident in
view of the fact that an emissary of the
Raphael societies was now on his way to
America-

."There
.

is nothing new that I am awnro of ,

and I trust for the dignity of the Catholic
church and welfare of our fair land that that
matter has now necomo history. My views
on that subject have already been given to
the public in detail. I am opposcil to any
movement affecting the hierarchy of the
United States that is calculated to destroy
the Americanism of the church. Tlio
strength and backbone of.tho church in this
country lies In the fact of its being Ameri-
can.

¬

. The efforts of the foreigners to change
tlio existing condition of affairs will meet
with strenuous opposition and I am satisfied
will prove utterly futile."

When nsltcd for his views regarding the
holding of a Catholic congress in Chicago
during the world's fair. Cardinal Gibbons
said : ' 'That is a very good idea and would
bo productive of great good. Such a con-
gress

¬

would not , of course , treat of morals ,

but would consider the great social , political
economic and benevolent problems of the day ,

particularly the latter. The vast numbers of
emigrants yearly pouring into the Americas
make it imperative that benevolence and be-

nevolent
-

institutions should b i exhaustively
studied in the near future and tno holding of-
a congress in ISM for this purpose would be-
ef immeasurable value to the church and to
the countries of North and South America.
Yes , I endorse very emphatically Archbishop
Ireland's' views in this respect. "

WCSTKHN rr.ori.c iCIIICAOO. .

The following western people are In tno
city :

At the Palmer Edward Taylor , Moscow ,
In. ; Miss Jonnto Kasoy , Crete.-

At
.

the Auditorium II. S. Boice , Montana.-
At

.

the Wellington Edward F. Philbrooke ,

Sioux Citv , la-
.At

.

the Grand Pacific C. D. Dorman. .T. L.
Johnson , Omaha ; J. E. Dawson , Jlutto ,

Mont. : John II. King , Uhamuorlain , S. D. ;

Mr. and Mrs.V. . B. Uotsford. Salt Lake.-
F.

.

. A-

.Do

.

Witt's Little Early Uison , best pill-

.A

.

Irco ride to Omaha , if you pur-
chase

¬

a piano of Iliiydon Bros. , Omaha ,

you will bo entitled to frco transporta-
tion

¬

to Omaha and. return. This ap-
plies

¬

to any distance within 300 miles of-

city. . Write lor particulars.

SOUTH O.tl.tll.t.-

A

.

KiiHtler fur TOIUIIS.
About 1 o'clock Saturday night Fred

Neeco of Omaha , drove into L. J. Carpen-
ter's

¬

livery barn and giving the name of
' 'Tom Sullivan , " told the man In charge of
the barn that ho had been
working his horses hard all day on the farm ,

and that one of hU machines had broken
down and that ho wanted to leave his horse
in the barn for rest , and desired to got a-

fresh rig to drlvo to the Millburn-Stoddard
warehouses In Omaha to got another attach-
ment

¬

like the ono broken , The desired rig
was furnished , but neither the
farmer nor the rig has returned.
Then Liveryman Fox , of Eighteenth and
Cuming street came to Mr. Carpenter's barn
and Identifying the hors and buggy loft by-
Mr. . Ncoco as his and look it away. Later
Liveryman West ot Twenty-eighth and
Leavenworth streets , came to the city to re-
count

¬

the sumo unfortunate experience that
Mr. Carpenter and Mr. Fox have hand and
each identities Necco as the perpetrator of
the outrage. Mr. Carpenter has no tracu of
his loot rig.-

Mr.
.

. Neeco or Sullivan has worked In
Omaha and Is well known. He has a red or
bandy moustache und is lame of ono leg.

1' ra ii UK.

The house of Ilarvoy Shallan , Sixteenth
and Armour , and ono of Juugo Levy's ,

Twentieth and M streets , wore struck by
lightning during the storm , causing lluh't
damage in each case.

The row of now houses on the south slue of-
L street , between Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth street were damaged by thu storm
last evening. The foundations were almost
washed out. _

Nnti'ft About tlio City.-
Mrs.

.

. J. L. Olson , who has boon 'seriously'
ill , has recovered.

The Bohemian Sokol band will glvn a con-

cert
-

at Blum's hall Saturday evening.
Miss Dosslo O'Neill , who U a studouUof a

Chicago school , is vlsltlng'nor mother ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuel Gosnoy will go to
Union Saturday to attend the old settlors'
annual picnic.

Albert Hunter of Albany. Mo. , is visiting
his old friend , James H. Uulla , Twouty-thlrd
and M strceti.

During yesterday morning' * electrical
storm lightning struck the homo of J. F.

Hayes , Twenty-flr tt nd Armour streets , Al-
bright

¬

, doing considerable damage.
The Christian church socmblo will bo given

in the room nt'-MOi-frf street , Thursday even-
in

-

?.

Mrs. Dwlght L. Holmes has gone to Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. Y. , to visit with relatives and
friends.

Swan Swanson -of South Omnhn , and
Annie L. Woaborgbf Omaha have been li-

censed
¬

to wed.-

H
.

, M. Uutlmm will run a foot race with nn
unknown sprinter. . Ed A. Cudahy Is back-
Ing

-
the unknown.-

A
.

Hoscncgk of Milwaukee , WIs. , Is visit-
Ing

-
his sister and' brother-in-law , Dr. and

Mrs. T. II. Knsor.
Manager N. B. Mend of the Wcstorti Union

telegraph olllco , wont to Waverly and brought
Mrs. Moiid and the children homo with him.

Frank Knrlik , the drowned man , whoso
body was found nt the mouth of the sewer ,
was buried at 10 o'olock this forenoon In St-
.Mary's

.

cemetery.
The Sisters of Providence , who have

charge of the St. Agnes schools , will arrive
In tne city today. They have been at St-
.Mary'softheWoods

.

, Ind.-
Dr.

.

. T. A. Berwick yestcidny received the
original painting , "Christmas on the Fron-
tier , " which li a masterpiece of art. Ills
father painted the picture.

The Sisters of Providence , ten In number ,
who have charge of St. Aurnos' parochial
schools , after spending the summer nt St-
.Mnry'sinthoWoods

.

, Ind. , have returned.
Chief Fred M. Smith ot the llro depart-

ment
-

returned last evening from Springfield ,
Mass. , where ho has hojn In attendance nt
the meeting of tlio National Firemen's nsso-
elation. .

Today at Spring Lnlui park occurs the
picnics to bo given by the members of the
Methodist Sunday school. 'Everything points
to the event being a most enjoyable and
pleasant success.

Friday overling the members of the Ladles'
auxiliary of St , Martin's Episcopal churcli
will give a supper from fi to 8 o'clock at thu-
rssldonco of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hayward ,
Twenty-fifth and E streets.

Elder Marion Boles , Peter Cockrell and
C. M. Hunt have been elected delegates by
the Christian church to the State Missionary
society , which convenes In F.ilrlleld , Tues ¬

day , August . They will attend.
The Under of n pocketbook , containing

SI.HO , loit between I and L straeti on or near
Twenty-fourth streets , will confer a favor
and receive a reward by leaving it at Tin :
Bin : ollico , HOW N street , South Omuha.

Davis and Fahov are matched for a fistico
encounter at BurKo's hand ball court Thurs-
day

¬

evening , but the event wilt hardly tiiko
place , as Mayor Sloan says no tnnro pnzo-
llirhts In South Omaha durlu ? his adminis ¬

tration.
Thomas Malonay and Anton Moran were

caught by Ollleer O'Kecfc' in taking plunks
away from the Omaha packing company's-
properly. . Maloney was placed un ler .west ,
but Mor.m escaped the ollice. Pottit larceny
is the charge atralnst them.-

A
.

meeting will be held nt the ofllco of Mas-
son & McMillan this evening to take steps to
thoroughly advertise South Omaha at the
Creston blue grass palace. Wednesday , Au-
gust

¬

'_' ! , a grand oxcuislon will bo run from
this city and Agent Cheek of thu B. & M. has
secured a ear free of cost for the citizens
having charge of the advertising , tt is pro-
posed

¬

to elaborately decorate the car , having
a stringer 100 feet long with appropriate in-

scriptions
¬

to run around the car. The meet-
ing

¬

should bo well attomlod and iho oppor-
tunity

¬

of advertising the great resources Of
Magic City taken advantage of.

Baldness is catching says a scientist. It's
catching (lies in summer' ' time. Use Hall's
hair renewcr and cover the bald place with
healthy hair and files won't trouble.

If you want a delicious cup of coffcobo
sure and buy the J. W. "W. brand of
Java and mocha. .

DISAGREEING DOCl'OKS.

Disputes Concoriiliifj Qualifications to-
III ! Olliolnlly Umpired.-

At
.

the session of the state board of health
hold in Lincoln week , tno Medico-legal
society of this city tiled protests against the
issuing of certificates to several parties in
this city who are class3d as "quacks" hj-
some of the practitioners. A number of the
"quacks" then filed protests ncainst several
of the oldest and best known physicians in
the city. Several protests were also tiled
ncalnst applicants from other points in the
state , there buing about sixty protests alto
gether.

These protests will bo taken up at a moot-
ing

¬

of the board to bo held at Lincoln early
in September , at which time the protestor
and the protosteo will bo brought lace to
face , and the board will pass upon the merits
of the case.

Several hundred applications for certificates
have already bean filed and a meeting of the
board will bo hold at Lincoln , commencing
at noon today and continuing until tomorrow
evening , for the purpose of passing upon the
diplomas and applications whicli have al-

ready
¬

been lllea and which have not bean
protested.

Those doctors whoso applications have
been protested by the medico-legal society
threaten to apply for a writ of mandamus to
compel the state board to issue them a corti-
licate

-
ana tlio situation begins to assume a

warlike aspect-

.Constipation

.

poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little Kurly Uisers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.

WASHINGTONAug., . 19. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Buii.J The following list of pensions
granted Is reported by TUB BUE and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Homer N. Hendeo ,

Alfred Havens , John M. McCarty , Benjamin
P. Powell , Orln Haslmw , Henry Kopischko ,

Benjamin F. Drake , Lawrei.co Tompklns ,

Thomas Galloher, Martin L. Freeman , Dan-
iel

¬

Gift , Daniel Lewis. Jacob Damm , Albert
A. Hancock , John B. Harbison , Nathan
Gallant. Charles II. Treat , Charles Plum-
leigh , Franklin Ferguson , Leopold Spothman ,
David B. Simmons , George Lapp , Marquis
Do Lafayette Fauor , Elbort Coruln , Emmons-
J. . Godfrey, Patrick O'Brien , Samuel Shadlo ,
George W. Spicknell , Ira P. Grbwold , A. O-
.Myers

.
, Nathan Thomas , Harvey Ingalsbe ,

Ell Master. ? . Widows , etc. Eliza A. Wilson ,
Francis E. Jones , minors of Thomas J. ICIdd.

Iowa Original : Alex McBride , Wilholm-
Grotho. . Cornelius Mclnllro , William Hart-
man

-
, Gardner K , Hickok , Jerome II , Doug ¬

lass. Joseph C. Moore , John Clapp , Jonathan
L. Glvnns , John A. Cunningham , George W-
.Uojmer

.
, 1C. John W. Milllkon. John O. John-

son
¬

, David W. Cillilamt , Philo J. Cowan ,

Eleazor Fuller , Alonzo M. Eastwood ,
Stephen Goodman. Lcandor Ferris , James
M. Daniels , John Hblmes , William C. Payne.
Lars Olson. Joseph Hobbs , Albert Cooper ,
Albert McNItt , Henry Hagcrmastor , Amos
G. Clark , Conrad Kmcr.v , Charles L. Sayco ,
Lewis Ellis , Edvvunl Portwlno , Franklin Li.
Crutch , Guilder , Matho-ion , Kobcrt Shannon ,
Graham Jones , Myers , Ileurv F-
.Dunlap

.
, Andrew D.iMeComb , Nictiolas'Mnt7-

.t'ii
-

, Charles Mann , Jacob Kaufman , Nelson
Uoss , Jerome Loves , James McCnlla , John T-
.Krouskep

.
, Ira N , .Martin , Austin Junklns ,

John Tvran , William Gray , Allen Aborly ,
James U. Mitchell.John F. Snvdur , William
Uric , Frank NeUon ; William H. McCloskev ,
Noah M. King , Ucorvo W. Holsman , Irwm-
K. . Meek , Henry C. Tucker , .U'illlam Price ,
William H. McII nry , John Hardonbrock ,
James McCormlcU , JacKion F. Smith , John
Heed , John Underbill , Thomas S. Smith ,
Charles E. Graves , Pleasant M. Rhodes ,
Christopher Houslugur. Increase John M.
Warden , Henry Johnson. William tl. Harris.-
Heissuo

.

and Increase Adam C. Hall. Orlcl-
mil widows , etc. John iV. Onppen , Mary
Keudy. Sarah , Adklns , Cniiiurino Holliday ,
Kuth Brodgo , Eliza J. Abbott , mother.

HOW FUNNY YOU
Where do you buy your hats , anyway ? Are you one of those

numerous men that condemn a thing before they see it ? Do you
pay five dollars for a Derby hat with some toney hatter's name on
the inside , and think there's no other hat made ? Do you ever LOOKstop to think that five dollars has been the price of that same
grade of hat made by that same hat man for a number of years ,

and that although everything else is cheaper , you arc still claying
the same price for hats ? business. Did you ever buy a
hat of us ? We sell hats , and sell more of 'em than all the hat
stores in Omaha put together sell. We sell just as good a hat WITHfor three dollars as any five dollar hat on earth. We sell just as
good a hat for a dollar ninety as you can buy for three dollars of-

anybody. . And this season we have made a contract with the
largest manufacturer of hats in America to make for us an im-

mense
¬

quantity of the best cheap hats ever offered in this coun-
try.

¬

. They arc made of good fur stock , lined with silk , trimmed THATwith gros grain ribbon , and are as good a hat in every way as-
you'll' see sold for a couple of dollars. The first shipment of these
hats will be placed on sale to-day at the phenomenally low price of

HAT !

Our Pall Catalogue is now ready for mailing. Write for it.
Tinnn it.ivs 3OTtr. .

Result of the PlritiKH by the Cavalry-
men

¬

at nolloviiR.-
Br.i.r.r.vui

.
: , Nob. , Aug. 19. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : . ] Today , the third of the
competition , was nt known distances. The
conditions for aood shooting were excellent ,

and the result of the firings was satisfactory
to all. This gives the aggregate score for
two days at knows distances und ono day at
skirmish firing :

Name. rank , troop and regiment. Airgro atc.-
A.

.
. ( Jray.L'nd U. Sixth 4S.

M. II. Swanson , Sergt. I ) , Slxtl Jll-
W. . O. Carioll Tptrc. II. Si.vth 4IW-

S. . ] ' . Thomas. 1rlv. A. rx'inlli 7-

M. . S. Mitchell. Curpl. 1C. Mxth 41 ! )

.I..I. IVrslilntr. 'Jnd Lt. Sixth 411-
W. . Mason , 1rlv. B , Ninth 4(14

! ' . Warren. Corpl. It , 1'ourth nr.-

l

.
l . A. Helens'Jin ! M. Ninth. v SB-
O.

!

. - . Huttsop , I'riv. A. Sixth ; i'J-

M. . Tofea , Corpl. D. Ninth : ihS
P. S. TrelKinotz Scr0t. A , Klrst : W.

1. I' . Klce. t-urgt. Iv. Ninth Ml-
J. . Oliver. Sergt. ! ' , Slxll : m
: . V. Oolilens , .SorL't. K. Ninth Il'ii-

A. . UiiUer , 1rlv. (J, Sixth : i"l-
S. . Adams , 9or t. K , Fourth II7-
2W.Davis. . Corpl. G. Ninth : i7t-
S. . I , . KdmoiicNun. Corpl. 1 , Ninth 1171-

C. . Pcotl. Tntro. K. .Sixth 1171-

A. . W.Strnthor , 1rlv. ! ', Ninth :ii.( )

1. J. McCarthy , I'riv. O , Sl.vtl X 7-

A. . Drew. Sowt. 11. Ninth : il'J-
K. . Xeopkowhltl. I'riv. II , Eighth Ii.l-
V.

!

. Saul. Corpl. It , Sixth 1110-

W. . Harris , I'riv. I. Koiirth ail
M. D. Parker. 1st Lt. , Ninth fciclc-

DISTINGUISHii: > .MA1SKSMKN.-

J.

.

. II. Krrr , O.ipt. Sixth : 4.V )

A. ICeysur. HlUsmith , H , Sixtn 4S1-

J. . Garrard. dipt , Ninth 4j'J-

M.

:

. W. Day , Oupt , Ninth ' ' *

. ] , K. Juckbon , &ern-t. G , Ninth 41-

0flic l.atCBt Conundrum.
Why ! s Ilallcr's Sarsapanlla and Burdock

like the most popular soap of tlio day.
Because they hoth cleanse the skin and

leave it both soft and velvety-

.VcsternojH

.

in Now Yorlc.
New Youic , Aug. 19. [ Special to Tar-

.Bii.j: Among those fortunates who have
arrived from Europe , and who uro uni-

versally
¬

known as the American tourists ,

are Mr. Bernard Heincr of Beatrice , Noh , ,

and Mrs. Anna Heincr , who arrived In on tlio-

Plavel of the North Gorman Lloyd lino. On-

ttio same ship came Mr. Conrad Thoolou of-

Nebraska. . On the Elbe of the same line
were Mr. p.nd Mrs. W. S. FranUlin of Law-
rence

¬

, Kan. ; also Mr. Jacob ICocnyold of
Kansas and Mr. Abraham Yesnor of the
same state.-

Mr.
.

. George Foxton of Wyoming Is a pas-
senger

¬

on the Auranln of ttio Cunard line ,

now speeding Eurupeward. On thoAurauia
also is Mrs. Uharlos V. Lloyd of Uccorah , lu.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Winchester of Bismarck is at
the Aster house.-

Mr.
.

. A. A. Buell of Burlington is at the
Murray Hill hotel and J. O. Miller of the
sumo cflv is nt the Metropolitan hotel.-

Mr.
.

. G.'O. Thompson , Carson , la. , Is at the
St. Dems hotel.-

H.
.

. 1 and W. 13. Peterson , Davenport , are
uttheSt. Denis hotel.-

J.
.

. Edwards , Deadwood , Is at the Orien-
tal

¬

hotel.-
C.

.

. L. Monroe , Dubuque , Is at ttio West-
minster

¬

hotel.-
Mr.

.

. C. N. Coburn , Omaha , is at the Hoff-
man

¬

tlOUfO.-

T.
.

. W. Pratt , Pierre , S. D. , is at the Orien-
tal

¬

hotel.-
Mr.

.

. L. T. Martin , Sioux City , Is at the St-
.Duis

.

: hotel.-
Mr.

.

. II. A. Miller, Spirit Lake , la , is ct the
Hotel St. Stephen.-

Mr
.

S. Comilcnsson , Strong Ulty , lu. , is at
the Hotel St. Stephen.-

Mr.
.

. W. Blulr , Washington , la. , is at the
Metropolitan hotel.-

Mr.
.

. i) . O. Walker , , Ivan. , is at the
Orand Central hoU'l.

Miss Cora Hardy , Lincoln , Nob. , is at the
St. Stephen hotel.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-

ness
¬

and soft beauty imparted to the skin by-

Pozzonl's Powder , commends it to all ladles.

' W. C. T. U.
The third annual convention of the

Woman's' Christian Temperance union of
Douglas county will ho hold ut Hanscom park
today.-

Tlio
.

convention will ho called to order at 10-

o'clock in the forenoon and will continue dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon and evening , Several
promlnont temperance workers will uttond
the convention ,

Use Hallcr's Herman Pills , the great co n-

stipution and liver regulator-

.FariuiTH'

.

I'iunic.
The farmers of Douglas county will meet

and have a basket plcnlo ut Irvlngton , Nob. ,

on Friday , August 21-

.Hon.

.

. Charles II. Van Wyck , William II-

.Dcch
.

, O. Hull and others will ho present and
make addresses. Farmers can como to-

gether
¬

und counsel. The Invitation will bo
extended to the Knights of Labor of Omuha-
to join us-

.tlosalor'sMaglolieadacno

.

Wafers. Cures all
hcaduchcs In0 minutes. At ull druggists.

n

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard ,

Ptienoline

CURES

Colds in the
Bead

by one * ppirca

Catarrh
in a very ihort

limt-

iHaj Fever
from ihnt toGve

d y l

Earaohaf-
niunlly. .

60o per Bottle-

.MtJicimt

.

C-

o."NOW

.

WE ARE COMING" .

ny mllllotiH cf Hotchrs Mclh Ants. Flfts * n I lmre !

kuttheirjlaywlll Utrlcflfouwlll line SKABUUV'S-
.1'llUll

.

CANDLKS tor thHr eitrnnlnillim. ThiM. CANIILI.S
1. . . promt rontuckiui d'fue. U. i-EAIIUHVS IIVDItOM-
AI'llTnOLl'Abrl..USfiTCon.l; ! ntfunlg llon. All Dru liu.

GOLD

CLASPSInvention

Teeth without ] latt9! , removable hrldiro-
worU. . "Dr. Thmdkiiiiirtrn's nutunt. " No-
droppliiK down ot plates ; blto anything you
lIUo ; tooth remain linn. Just tnu thiint for
ministers , lawyers and public sputlers.: I'rleo-
a liltln morn than ruhl'cr plates within roach
of all. Dr. Hiillcy. Dentist , Inia tlio solo rl ht-
to Oirahu and Douclus County. Oluco. third
lloor 1'cxlon bioulf , Omaha-

.s

.

Nerve Tonic Pills
Ouro I nHOuiunla , Ncrroummtl I'liisl-
eal

-
Debility , Vital Exhaustion , 1'nln

In th ItacL , Col J IlnuUs or KeetUad
Clrcnlatlon , Illuo I.lniB under tlio II-

Kjes , rimnles , and oil otlior Nerrouo II-

ot KlooU L'lioasoa lu Either Sox.

HoWfl Nerve Tonic Pills
MAKES NEW HEALTHY ELOOO-

AHD RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
ThoybriDR the rosy tlntof IIcallHto the
allow clieolc. If younroBulIorintr from Do-

rnnKcmentof
-

the NCTVCHImpure lllood or-

I'ant Errors , you eliould ot onoo take Ilr ,
Hobbrt' Ncrvo Tonle PlIlH , the Great
llfo SlciioiVcr , H they will enrich your Ulood
ana etrouKthonyour Nervoa. 1'rlco , 00 cunta a YlM.

For calo by ilruggiats or uoat by inu-

il.HOBB'S
.

MEDICINE CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. CALi CHICAGO , IL

Kiilin Co. , Cor. i.Mli nml Diiuulus Sti.-
J.A.

.

. Fuller X C'.i. . C'nr. lltb und DniiKliiB Sts.-
A.

.

. I ) . Kuater A. Co. . Council lllnlfs. I-

n.ALLx"AN
.

TUN EXK-

UYAI , MAIL HTKA.'MSIlUy ,

CAUIN , 'M to Ml. Ai'conllnt ; to Stonmur-
nml location of Htuluroom-

.Intermvillntuaiiil
.

Steemw til luir nuoi.-
NO

.

CATl'l.i : I AUICIHI ) .

suitvinu OK-

LINK. . ) STEAMSIHl'r !.

NUW YORK and QLAjOJW.-
vln

.
Lonilondorry , uvory Korlnliilit-

.Aniiiit2Ulli
.

STATK ( ) ! ' NKIIIlASKAyMA.M.-
Septoiubcr

: .

OK fAI.iroilNlA , : "OA. M-

bciitoniber lilli , BTATK OK NKVADA. S 1' . M-

.CA1IIN

.

, JSSup. Iloliirn. filS, atoenmo H9-

.Aiply
.

| Ki ALLAN A I'O. . ClilcnKO.-

II.

.

. K. MOOUKS. Wnbaali TlrLut Ollico.-
W.

.

. I' VAIL llurllntitiiii Ticket Ollico
"

YOU NEED NOT "PEAR"t-
linl pi'iiplitT | | | Inilr In ilyi'il If-

ytm line that JitulVrt iiiiiliitliui nf nnturc ,

Tail's' Hair Dye
No one can di'tcrt It. It Impart * a Klots-
yroliirainl fri-Ah llf to the linlr. ICiikllynp-
plleil.

-
. 1'rlvc , Ml. Olllfi . W 1'urk I'lucu.N. V-

__

! lll > l * < " "lvfT-
iicio

{
CvU-biatiil KNOI.1SII': DOCTOR I'llliarearonlllvoCururorhlcU :

lAGKER'S llt'Uilaehr , Illllouvnc * * . all'l' !
( 'oli llpullon. hinull , plfOI.I

j PURE lint and u fnvorllo Mill- the ;
lu.llet. BoH In tot la, ;
I iid. , In America for Sfic. Oet ;i PIHK-

i
clu'ir. ( ruin juur UruKRlit' , or ;
> oiul t. > H. H. mmSI-B * , :

i PILLS ,

Vor Saloby IvUHN fc CO. . Omaha.

PERFECT HEALTH
Uli'linriHI. llvck. t.vtckpurt. N V. . wrltui tliat nfler-

niitiirjoiiiii'millorlnif frail ) Nervoui Dublllly Hleu-
pft'oiieo.

-

. Txlirliinn of Mux'lca | KI wui ruitoruil br-

luurln > NKIIVB IIKANM , " 1 umtjO. " IIBCIIJI , 'Iml-
Ii el ilkti u joiinu uim: " tl per box. po < tluiil.| l' m-

nhlelfieii.
-

. SKIIVKIIKANCO llcrrAMi. N. V-

.bulu
.

uy ( iooiliuun llruu I'o IIIU Kurimm 8t. . Onriti-

narrerlnK Irom-
Hie fitfcl' <Y

youthful

Jk ffU VU'I I1 V. V "M. |
man whn U nrrrout nml o> !illllnt ' 'l-

.I'rof.
.

. P. 0. PO WLltlt. Mootlu . V _
"

Situations procure for rftilu-

UB , write for clrculnra.-
HHHUWOOU

.

IIIUJH. w .NOW
Vtirk ljlfo UI 'K , omnha, Neb ,

TELEGRAPHY.

AML7SKMKNTS.

COOLEST THEATER IN (WIAUA.

Completely lirflHal ulth-
Soitmllnu lloaiilf.

Renovated Throughout.

Opening Season.

Commencing :

Sunday , August
I'.vi'ru I vc.niiiit ut K..7.-

K SntiirtJiiu
. ntX ,

ASSURED SUCCESS ; ,

See Prices.
All Ground Floor Scats ,

jo Cents.
Balcony , jjc and 25c.

TMi-

VGanw Op Co ,
Umlcr tlio Management of J. P. GA-

In an ehborata priduction of-

BALF'S' POPULAR LYRIC

NOTE THE GREAT COMPANY ;
CHAS. DREW

The Oriyinul Comedian*

JOIINE. BRAND ,

Of The Cauinot JXao TbrJ
LAURA CLEMENT ,

Duff Opera Company-
tA UG US TA R O CHE,

Carte

JESSE ,

fthip Ahoy Company ,

LILLIAN SWAIN ,
Abbott Company''.

ADA BERNARD ,

i's Gondolier Compan-
y.HENR

.

YHALLAJL-
cuuiny

[
Tenor iVcio York Casino ,

. O. POLAND ,

'SYLVIA CORNISH
AND FORTY OTHERS.

Thursday , August JJTth ,

"MIKADO. "
Parnam" Street Theater
Week. Onmniiinoln'.' Siinilay MntlnoiA UK , IS-

.Tlio
.

IJollc'loiiH Musical Cornelly ,

J Turkish"-
A Feast or Oloail and Wholesnino Kun. Mat *

lures Wuitnobday and Baturday. 1'oimU *
,] H'IL'OS

K A UN AM HTUI-UiT Tl MSATiaU.
Ono wouk , cummuiicliiK AiiKimt .M ,

The Pamoils Oolclens.A-

nil
.

tliolr fiuporlor DMiiiullo roinimnr , Htipcrb Bllj
vcr llunil iui'1' ( irclii'xlr.c. buniluy miitlneo umj-
nlulit , lliu Inunhablo ciniiinlv ,

C UH LiA.QIW-

uiliii'iKlny
J'ui'UUr price * Mmlae

.nml riutiirilu-

y.tTTT itur | liiii III.nilE J cllu IOH !illd Ti

CHILD
" " " " *

LESStNSWjJjBER| !

TD LIFE ; JJ-

MM "MOTHERS' ] * j P H1L H 1

" ADFiafl"


